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ABSTRACT 
The physical and psychological difficulties which 

accom~any grief resulting from another's death are described, and the 
intrapersonal and interpersonal communication behaviors exhibited by 
bereaved individuals are outlined. The role of intrapersonal 
communication--the mourner communicating with himself--and 
interpersonal communication--the mourner communicating with others on 
an informal level--and the therapeutic value of communication 
concepts for dealing with grief are examined. The rapidly developing 
study of thanatology--the science of dying--and the emergence of 
grief therapy grnups, in which those who have experienced grief meet 
with newly bP,reaved persons, are interpreted as testaments to the 
importance of communication as the prime variable in this situation. 
Communication provides a therapeutic catharsis for the mourner and, 
application of communication concepts in the verbalization cf grief 
can provide a set of labels and informaticn which help the grieved 
person deal with his problems. Effective intra- and interpersonal 
communication can ease the pain experienced by the mourners. (lG) 
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There arc many psychological JisorJers \viii ch nrc iH need of various 

k.inds of therapy, as Hi tnesscd by the variety of tonics discussed i r, the 

topic here, hut or..c of the l:lost widcsprcnd nnd uni versn1ly e.A-pcricnceJ 

psychic Jisordcrs in all cultures, but ours cspcci ally, i c; Jcnrcss ion 

following the dcnth of a loveu one. Death of a spouse js the sin.glc most 

profound anti potent cause of psychological di soruer and dc:1th of :1 

farnily mcr.:.~cr other thm1 spouse ranks thhd in potency for c~usin.o. psycho

logical and SOiilatic difficulties. It follm·:s dcnth of srousf~ nnJ divorce 

1 1 1 only. b.:periencing grief of ei thcr one s rarent or one s snousc; one s 

1 children or one s sibling is highly probable for each of us in this roan, 

if \lc have not already experienced such <m event. [ven if He havC', it 

is likely that we Hi] 1 experience that ldnd of event nr,nin heforc h'e our

se:lvcs ''depart" as the mortician so delicately puts it. 

In spi tc of the Hidcsprcau occurr~ncc of r.ricf e.A--pcricnccs and in 

spite of the profound psychological and physical ch:mgcs ~~ricf cnu cause, 

our society knmvs little about the phenomenon anu talks less directly 

nhout it than any other subject save perhaps homoscxunlity. \'!c~;tenl Cul

turc, particularly in the United States, lws what I ca1J n "Cosr.1ctic 
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,\nproac!1" to the subject of death. 1\'c r0f0r to tllC "lo\·cd or:e•· 01· t he 

"departed" or the ''dcccas0d" or th0 one td1o h.1s "nas~cJ on" or "r:1~scd 

~nvay" as j f our words can soften the fcnturcs of the fnct t:wt th0 family 

mc1:1her --husband, ldfc, pnrcn~, si~ling, or Hhatc\·cr, is d0:.1d -- J-c-n-d. 

~;ot only do He tend to usc ;\·ords cosmetically, but t..:c usc s itu:1t ions 

cosmetically: fricnJs of the "Deceased" tum up at the fLmcr:;.l home for 

"visitation" and after hri0fly 0xpr0ssinr.. condolences rrocccd to tnH 

about something else, lvhcn at that moment there is nothitu! else except----"-
the fact of death. For some weeks after the funeral, friends usc situa

tions to cosmctizc the fact of the death cxpericnc0 -- they take the. 

bereaved out to Jinncr or to a show, or to a concert, anJ all the \·:hilc 

arc discrete not to mention facts Hhich mip:ht brinr hack r;,cmorics of 

the recent loss anJ hence tears and that hugahoo of l\'2st0rn Cul turc 0mo

tion. AnJ of course our cosmetic approach to death is nm,·hcrc more 

clearly wi tncsscJ than in the rituals of funeral and hund i tc;clf. Hod

em day morticians (they prefer to he called ftmeral directors) or under

takers take great pains to "redo" the bo<.ly using all surts of cosmetic 

mcnns to make the object appear to be slccpinr. peacefully in a slip:htly 

reverent p0sition. Anyone who has read the book ~ Am0rican Way of DcatiJ 

is fmni.liar with the extremes to tvhich undertakers go to assure success 

of their cosmetology -- in some cases arranging the corpse in a sitting 

position in a chair and inviting mourners in with lvords like '~frs. :.Tor:cs 

will sec you now." President l~cnnedy's body Has carried from Parkl:m<.l 

1Ilospital in a whi tc hearse whic. 1 had music pined in, prest.m1ahly for the 

corpse to enjoy. 
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In short, \oJhen it cor.1cs to dealing toJhh the subject of dc:tth :md 

the gri c f process, ,,·e sc·cm forced to talk about the most "11crc m:d no"·" 

topic which \'IC tdll ever face in cxtrcr.1elv ' 'there and then" \\':tvs. 'll1 is 
•. . 

is furti1er emphasized by the cor.1munication J,chavior of 1:1ost rcrsnt:s to 

bereaved individuals, particularly jf the rcrson COJill'ltU1icatir.~ tdt11 tlJc 

bereaved has never cJ~.-pericnccd this kind of loss hi r.t.:;c 1f. 

·n1c purpose of this paper is to l.!csct·ihC' the kir.J of difficultjes 

1vhich accur.q)any grief (physical as 1-:cll as rsychological) <md to .0utl inc 

the 1dnd of intrapcrsonal and interpersonal corntmicati on tvhich nccon 

panics grief. The observations noted here nrc bascJ on iJJ.terviews ;md 

several stuuics recently conducted. A second purnosc js to 0utl inc· thC' 

kinJ of coJ.!r.lWlicntion -- intcrpersonnl mostly -- whic"l can hC'lp t 1c 1

r.~ourncr and to suggest ways .in which our field can help to dC'nl Hi t]J 

problems associated with grief. It sh~uld he notkcd that I h<WC' 1ir.litcd 

the connnunication l'lith which I an going to dcnl to intrapcrsonal -- thl 

mourner cor.1r.1unicating with hif.lsclf -- and to interpersonal -- the T'lOtlr:lcr 

commW1icating with others on an infc"1!lal level. r.rief and U('ath do hnvC' 

puhlicplatfonns (e.g., the ftmernl service itself), hut I think littl~ 

cnn be done to change the kind of conununication taking place there, m~d 

there may be reasons to allow those forms to remain unclwngC'd. 

Intrapcrsonal Conuntmication And Intcrpcrsor,al Responses 

As in other 1i fc experiences, one who c:\:pcricnces the dcatl ! of a 

loved one lvill corronunicatc Hith himself about that fact-- h(' wjll tell 

himself (many times an hour or a day) that his 'spouse, narcnt, or child 
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is dead; he wi 11 ask himself j f there was anythinr, that ~1e mi r;ht :1:n-e 

clone for the loved one wh1 lc he was alivc or to mnkc his d<'ath 11orc cor.~-

fortahlc and meaningful; and he wil i talk to himself llhout what r!' !np

peni,:g nt that mor.tcnt to him and about \\'hat is likely to hanr"~er. in t~1e 

futu~c and hew to deal with it. It is in this last area that I id sh to 

conC'..mtratc because it is there that most problems occur, l:'!rgcly dlll' to 

cosmetic approach to death described ahovc. Most persons facing p,rief 

for the first time arc unaware of the physiological and <'rlot i oual rsychn

logical symptoms \·1hich accompany the depress] on follmdng the death of 

a loved one. Being unaware of these thinr,s, the mourner is afraid of 

then -- afraid that he is the only one who has ever experienced tl1cm; 

that he is h'cak; that his faith l-:as paper thil:; that he is not standing 

up v:cll not 1iving up to expectations. lie is also tmmvnrc th;Jt ~lis 

illness grief -- has stages and that it is likely to last for some 

time (anywhere from six months to three or fi vc years -- ttstwlly <ll!{'Ut 

18 r.1m:ths for persons aged 30-50). What arc the things Hhich happ<'n to 

the bereaved during the grief syndrome and how "nonnal" or prohahlc nrc 

they? 

1 Physical Syrnptor.tS

Just as the body responds to physical damage and shock, so it alsu 

responds to psychological shock or riamagc. 

Over 95% of grief stricken persons experience some 
kind of sleep disturbance -- they may dream of the 

lRccognizing The Depressed Patient by Prank Ayd, p. 26. 

0 
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loved one; they IT'.ay aw:1kc and "sec" visions of t:1e: 
loved one; they may have difficulty goin~ to sleep. 

· 80~. experience constipation and/or urinary frequency 
-- some have diarrhC'a. 

Over half c>..-pcriencc nausea, irregular hcnrtl)c:lt or 
other cardiovascular disturbnnccs. There arc usually 
sexual disturbances -- decreased or increased li.bido 
or menstrual changes (c.p,., some h·omcn may censc 
ncnstruating or may hegin again if after IT'cnoPnusc 
blood flow may occur without ovulation. 

~lost persons exPeriencing this l~ind of dcrrcssion 
find themselves awakening early (80~) ~d feel in1~ 
depressed -- at first for an hour or so and in Inter 
stages for r.1orc extended periods of tine. 

111erc is usually \<Ieight gain or weight loss. 

It is interesting to speculate about the causes of these physical 

changes: perhaps the mourner feels a nccessi ty to ci ther symbolically 

engage totally with life functions (increased appcti tc, increased lihitlo, 

renewal of ovulation) or to symbolically disengage from li fc ftmctim1s 

(e.g., loss of appetite, constipation, decreased libido, etc.). 

(luite clearly, these physical effects arc not thour,ht of as'homnl;" 

cxyJcriencing them, especially in the psychological state of shock l1ercnvcd 

individuals finti thcm:;cl vcs in, is hound to be frightcninp.. Thus not 

only docs the bereaved individual find himself talking to himself about 

his loss, but he is also likely to find himself talking to himself about 

his phy~ical abnormalities -- wondering whether they arc psychosomatic 

or if they ldll go m1·ay or in unfortunate instances that he is going 

cra.:y, having a breakdown or falling apart. The phrases uttered l)y 

bereaved often reflect this kind of dissonance -- "I don't know if 1 c:1n 

r.uma!!~" "Sometimes I think the \'torld is just not worth it" "1 don't 
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l,nm;· ho\\' other people can bear up so \vcll" all of \·:11ich arC' pleas from 

the intrapcrsonal self for interpersonal comfort and reassur:mcC'. l!i 

tC'rr.!s of internal p!1ysical disorders associated Hith grief, \vc need to 

provide the bereaved \dth knmdedgc that their physical conrlaints arC' 

cor.nnon and arc not the result of a disordered mind -- in llarris' t cmi

nology , ..·c need to let him know that his physical "not OKncss" is C'xrect-ed 

~md is nonnal or ''OK." 

Emotional Disorders

In addition to the physical complaints cited above, the bereaved 

individual C'Xperiences the onset of disturbing emotional states. l;c is 

1i 1-..cly to coru-aunicate \d th himself about these also, but r.1orc oftC'n he 

\d 11 djscuss these \vi th other persons -- they scc1n more acccptahlc than 

the physical disorders described earlier and arc thus easier to discuss 

with other persons. 

Nearly 100% of bereaved persons experience feel inr.s 
of sadness and low spirits. 

80% experience guilt, hopelessness and fC'clings of 
futility. 

75% find themselves edgy and easily irritated. 

70% cry often. 

In 60% of bereaved depressions there is a fear of 
dying oneself or of contracting the disease or 
r.mlady which kill.ed the loved one. 

The classic case recently is the "sympathy pain-;" fcl t by Bi 11 Hoycrs 

just after the death of Lyndon Jolmson causing him to be hospj tali zed for 

Ibid., p. 51. 
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chest p<1ins. Only recently have l·:c invcsti)~<>ted thj s 1:1cnor1cnon, h1t 

there is such a thing ns ti1e "Broken llcnrt Syn<.tronc'' - persons c~-ncri-

cncin~ the Jcath of a lovcJ one <.lie five ti:ncs more often in the year 

follm-:ing the loss than control P-roup persons; the rate j s 12-1 ~ong 

l\iuoHs and widowers and 24-1 for l<lidmvers nlonc. [Sec neath /l.s ~ fact 

Of Life by Dnvi<.lllcn<.lin (\•:. ~L Norton nnd Company, Inc., 1~ 1 73) -- n:·' 

references arc from a series of synopses reported in the Dc.K<1lb Ibi ly 

Chronicle, Fcbruart 27-~1arch S, 1973. This particular reference is from 

the March 5, 1973 issue, p. 10]. 

Psychic Complaints3 

I have been just descril> '.ng a set of emotional disorders which occur 

<.luring grief (feelings of a particular emoticm such ns r,uilt or futility.) 

'Il1crc is another kinu of psychic complaint lvhich occurs <.lurinr. the dcprcs

sian following the death of a loved one -- Dr. Frank Ay<.l call.s this kind 

of cor.tplaint. psychic in nature -- it does not so much reflect a p:1rticular 

emotion but instead reflects a particular stntc of mind for the bereaved. 

90~ o' persons report that they have poor concen
tration and that morning is the \vorst time of day 
for them. Friends who seck to comfort t}~ hcrcnved 
usually assume that long evenings are difficult and 
so entertain at night -- we need to cncourar,c inter
personal comfort in mornings. 

80% of persons suffering grief depression report 
that they hnvc no interest in anything and that 
they cannot get involved with anything. [ven rca<.linr 
a magazine is impossible. 

3Ayd, p. 70. 

http:descril>'.ng
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80% have great difficulty making decisions - 
first deciding and then changinr their IT'inds, S<'rlc
tir.~es to the dissatisfaction of fr]ends nnd rda
tives trying to offer advice and comfort. 

60% of persons have poor memory. 'l11ey lose such 
essentials as car keys, check books, etc. Again 
perhaps there is a symbolic desire to disengar,e 
from 1i ving ar.d its symbols. 1l1i s loss of memory 
is particularly frightening. 

In alr;,ost all cases these symptoms fluctuate Hidcly in intensity 

aml duration. Bereaved often '!"~port that their physical and emotional 

comph.ints come over them "in Naves•· or some similar metaphor. 

Communication and Grief Therapy · 

Dr. Alfred \'Ieiner of New York's Montefiore !Iospi tal', studied a pr')t~ 

of bereaved individuals Juring the first year after their loved one had 

died. lie concluded from this study that " .•.one of the major problems 

v.-i th bereavement is a lack of social involvement Hi th another human 

being. . • . The best 	thing you can do for a hereaved person 1s to talk 

4ahout the dead person." l!endin in his book Death As A r:act Of Life 

reiterates this conclusion and describes the kind of interpersonal cor.unu

nication which should occur in attempts to comfort hereavc..: persons. lie 

says 

TI1C bereaved can review the experiences shared \·:i th 
the deceased. Talking out the si tltation helps the in
dividual experience his loss. At the same time it js 
possible for a friend or relative to encournge too much 
Jisr:ussion. TI1e bereaved may indicate that there hns 
been enough talk for a time. If this happens, an under
standing person should recognize that ,.;hat the bereaved 
may really need is the comforting presence of someone 
who cares. 

41lendin, DeKalb Chronicle, March 5, 1973, p. 10 . 



One of the more recent and cxci ting approaches to comturicating \d t:1 

bereaved persons is the usc of groups, such ns those now 0rcratiJ1 <~ in 

r1innenpolis (T.II.E.O. - They Jielp Each Other) in which pcr<>ons h'llo h;tvc 

experienced grief meet l-li th newly bereaved persons. "ll1e m;tj or port i cm 

of persor.s in this group arc '"idm-:crs or widm-.rs, though the r.rotm snonsors 

conunwdcation sessions for others as \ve11. ·n1c group started modestly 

-- Bethlehem Lutheran Church volWlteered its facilities for r.1ccti n,r times 

for non-dcnomcnational meeting sessions for anyone who was lddm·:cd to 

meet and discuss their experiences. Reverend Smith, the assistant pastor 

of the church, assisted by discussing some of the corrunon physical ~nd 

psychological complaints in grief as \vcll as some of the spiritual asnC'ct~ 

of death. This introductory discussion usua11y lasted 10 minutes 0r less. 

Persons then r.tet and discussed. with one another. At the initial T.II.L.O. 

meeting three persons gathered, hut this soon r,rC\v to 80 or 100 at each 

meeting. ·nlC procedures became much more sophisticated also partid

pants were divided into groups according to the stage in the p,ricf process 

which they were c:>.:pcricncing; older members of the organization served 

as cornn1W1icati.on facilitators by explaining the particular grief stage 

and its characteristic problems and then by encouraghg cor.nmmicntion; 

and the group anu its leadership hcgan serving various constituencies -

similar groups were established for persons e:>.:pericncing divorce and emo

tional problems. Ultimately, T.II.E.O. served 800-1,000 in its first year. 

Later TI1c Wilder Fotmtlation of St. Paul, ~tinnesota, took over sponsorship 

of the group anu it continues in service there. Several branch groups 

http:cornn1W1icati.on
http:widm-.rs
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. ha\'e been starteJ to serve various .sections of both of the Th·in Ci tics . .) 

The illterestinp, thing sugr,ested by the .success of T.li.I..O. j~ t!wt 

the prime vnriable in dealing with grief is cor:nnunic.•tion -- virtuallv 

100% of the persons attend]ng the T.ll.I:.O. sessions reportC'd tlwt no one 

had told them of the kinds of physical prohlems they mir,ht e.>..11ect to 

encotmter and that they had repeatedly questionC'd their C\\11 ability to 

handle grief prohl~ms. 11lC need for coiTir.!tudc:~tion settin~s <md facili

tators aware of the problems relating to depression and grief is surely 

a signal to our field to devise seminars and other formats for herenved 

persons. Hesearch questions in the area arc ohvious ('~·~11y do widowers 

die more frequently than widows in the year following loss of spouse?" 

"lirn.; do children, \.;he arc relatively limiteJ in their cor.w.n.udcat]on con

cepts <1nd vocabulary, deal '"i th the loss of a pareJ~t?" nnd others) and 

arc likely to be fLmded by such organizations as the ~ational Institutes 

for Mental liealth. This spring a six day seminar Hill be held at :.Jar

thern Illinois University t·:hich ld 11 focus on vnrious aspects of death 

including !!ri ef. [nrollment thus far is projected to he high and \vi 11 

include funeral directors, who need and want to knm" '"hat they cnn do 

besides nm a fLmeral, nurses and doctors '''ho c0unsel the Jying and the 

survivors, bereaved, and persons Hho have not yet experienced death. Tlw 

rapidly dev€'loping study of thanatology -- the science of dying -- attests 

to interest in the topic. 

51\11 information related to T.ll.t.O. is from interviews \vi th ~·fs. 
Beverly 11wmas and !'-Is. Phyllis Engel, both of whom served in various 
capacities on the T.II.E.O. governing boards etc. 

0 
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i\11 of these facets of rrrief revolve aroUI:ll cor.1111unication cor:ccpts

for conu:1unication in 1:1ost therapeutic situations scn·cs two functi OJ~s: 

catharsis for the disturbed p~rson and it can provide a set of labels 

and infonaation which give the di sturhcd person a set of categoric~ \d th 

which to deal lvith his problems. The first and last lines of Robert 

Anderson 1 s play "I Never Sang For My Father" point out tl-Jat ··neath ends 

a life, but it docs not end a relationship, which struggles on in the 

survivor's wir.d tmvards some resolution which it never finds. 1 
' ll10ugh 

t!1c resolution may never be fotmd, sotmd intra and :i ntcrpcrsonnl comun.i

cation can case the pain and can be therapeutic. 
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